www.childtrustfund.gov.uk).
The Child Trust Fund forms part of a broader engagement with 'asset-based welfare'. This is the view that the stock of assets that an individual owns is an important element of their individual welfare and well-being (Sherraden 1991; Bynner and Paxton 2001) . The Child Trust Fund is the first policy of its type anywhere in the world, and it has stimulated international attention (Boshara and Sherraden 2003) .
Parents are crucial to the success of the Child Trust Fund. This is for several reasons. parents will make many of the key decisions about saving once the account is opened.
Parents will decide how much to save, particularly during the early years of their child's life. Third, as the child gets older parents will probably play an important role in guiding children how to use their accounts.
Initial indications suggest, however, that this policy is not working as well as it might.
According to official figures, of the 2.30 million Child Trust Fund vouchers issued by
February 20 2006, 1.48 million accounts had been opened by the end of this period.
This means that around 820,000 accounts have not been opened, which is roughly a third of the total vouchers issued (www.hmrc.gov.uk/stats/child_trust_funds/feb06.pdf).
While the proportion of unopened accounts has fallen over time (for instance, under has to be taken not to exaggerate the impact of these results. Nevertheless, the focus groups did provide a broad indication of what parents think of this policy.
Methods
Focus groups were used in this study. Focus groups are a familiar tool of social research (Kreuger 1994; Morgan 1997; Bloor, Frankland, Thomas and Robson 2001) .
They have been used in several studies related to assets research. These have been used to generate standalone findings as well as combined with other research methods (Commission on Taxation and Citizenship 2000; Edwards 2001; 2002; Rowlingson and McKay 2005) . Focus groups were selected for this study for two main reasons.
First, as tool for exploration. Focus groups allow participants an opportunity to shape the issues being studied as well the options under discussion. This is valuable for research that may not know at the outset all the issues that matter (Morgan 1997 those who qualify for the higher £500 payment. About a third of participants had the higher £500 payment. Although the bulk of participants were female, a function of the fact that parents' groups are dominated by mothers, several men took part in the study. Individuals were each paid a £20 incentive payment for taking part in the discussion. The discussions lasted about one hour. At the end of the session, participants filled in a brief sheet setting out some basic details about their account (asking for example whether they had added to the account).
Sites were based in both northern and southern England and covered both urban and rural locations. Most of the parents were happy with the size of the initial endowments, feeling them to be about right. The prevailing view also seemed to be that it would be churlish to complain as it is a gift from government.
• Parent, £500, Derbyshire 250 is a nice little starter and 500 you can't complain can you really.
• Parent, £250, Cambridgeshire
I think it's better than nothing. It's a lot more than what people got in the past
Questions were raised from within the groups about what the grants would be worth in 18 years if there were no additional payments from any source. Using figures from the government, it was explained that if the grants were placed in a normal interest account with no further payments from any source, then the grants would roughly double (so £250 would be worth around £500, and £500 roughly £1000). Most parents felt that these figures would not be worth much in 18 years time. Two themes emerged from this particular discussion. First, parents typically emphasised the importance of adding to the accounts over the 18 years in order to increase its value.
Second, the broadly positive attitudes towards the initial endowments did not diminish with the knowledge of what it could be worth in 18 years if left untouched.
Most felt that something was still better than nothing.
• Parent, £500, Cambridgeshire Questions about the Le Grand and Nissan £10,000 scheme were used to explore parental reactions towards a substantial increase in the size of the Child Trust Fund.
Opinions were divided about this idea. Many parents reacted positively to this proposal.
• Parent, £250, Cambridgeshire Balanced against this, however, were concerns about the costs of such a programme.
A substantial proportion of parents felt it was not realistic financially to provide £10,000 grant. They were also concerned about whether their children would use this grant responsibly.
Progressive universalism
The Child Trust Fund provides an example of 'progressive universalism'. The payment of £250 to all new babies marks the universal part of the Child Trust Fund, while the additional £250 payment is the progressive element. There was a mixed reaction to this structure. There was strong support for the payment of a grant to all new babies. Most parents felt that if it should go to one baby, then it should go to all babies. Some parent did question, however, whether children from very rich backgrounds should get it. The prevailing attitude, however, as that all should get it.
The sentiment was that it was not fair to a child to deny them a grant simply because of their parents' circumstances. Policy should treat children independently of parental background.
This emphasis on treating children separately from parents fuelled a concern with the progressive element of the Child Trust Fund. Most parents were against a two-tier payment and were in favour instead of a single flat-rate grant. This view was shared by parents who received the £500 as well as £250 payments. Although recipients of the £500 grant were happy with the extra amount, they felt that everyone should get the same.
• The emphasis parents placed on treating children separately from the parents meant that they tended to think that the financial circumstances of the household should not be taken into account when deciding on the grant. In addition, attention was drawn to the way that household income might change over time, so a rich family could be poor in 18 years time and vice versa. Parents thought that the best way of dealing with these household dynamics is simply to make a single flat-rate grant.
Sibling rivalry
The progressive structure of the Child Trust Fund fuels a charge of unfairness from some commentators. Carl Emmerson and Matthew Wakefield (2001) argue that the progressive structure creates the possibility that children within the same family might receive different endowments from government. In particular, household income might change so that while one child qualifies for a £250 voucher, a brother or sister might be entitled to a higher £500 payment. equally. Generally speaking, they did not regard the possibility of different children getting different amounts as particularly problematic. They thought that a child who received the £250 payment would also benefit from a higher household income, and so parents could be better able to save than in circumstances in which a child receives £500.
• This highlights that the responses that parents made were not always consistent.
Most of the groups had parents with children born before the September 2002 cut-off date for the Child Trust Fund in addition to a child or children who received the grant.
They felt that the policy was unfair to those siblings born before the September 2002 cut-off.
• Parent, £500, Derbyshire Although parents understood the view that policy had to start somewhere, and that this problem would erode in the future, there was still a view that the policy was unfair to brothers and sisters born before September 2002.
Parents with children who did and did not have the Child Trust Fund took various steps to correct this perceived unfairness. Most reported they would save for the children without the grant first before putting money into the Child Trust Fund. This situation was more difficult, however, for parents with children on the £500 payment as they reported more difficulties in saving.
• Parent, £500, Cambridgeshire 
Locked nature of grants
Most parents supported the fact that money in the Child Trust Fund is locked away for a substantial period of time. Parents felt that the locked nature would help them save for their child. They stated that if the account could be accessed at any time, then it was likely that the money would be spent on various expenses as they crop up. In some cases, parents said the locked nature seemed to encourage family and friends to add to the account because they knew the money was going to the child.
• Parent, £500, Cambridgeshire
I think that's good because it's so easy for children or parents just to dip into it. I think it's good that it stays there for 18 years, they can't touch it, but I think in 18 years that the child shouldn't be able to touch it either, that they should get guidance
• Parent, £250, London
One person gave us money for her that they wouldn't have given us. They didn't give it to any of the other grandchildren and they probably wouldn't have given it to us if we all could get our hands on it.
Parents felt that the accounts should if anything have a longer lifespan. Most were happier if the account could mature when the child was in their early 20s rather than 18 as they thought that children would be more likely to use it wisely at 21 than 18.
Saving

Too much information
The majority of focus groups had parents who had not opened accounts, and in these groups around one quarter of parents had not opened their child's accounts. The evidence from the focus groups suggests that parents are not failing to engage with the policy. When asked about their overall reaction to this policy, most parents responded in a positive fashion, saying that they believe it is a good idea and support it in principle.
• Parent, £500, Derbyshire
It's basically a good idea, it needs fine tuning I think, but it's a good idea
I think it's a good idea, but I think more information should be readily available
Those parents who failed to open accounts say that the main reason for this is to do with the information associated with the policy. One the one hand, there were complaints about too much information. Many parents reported being overwhelmed with leaflets and fliers from financial bodies.
I think there's too much. I've picked leaflets, and fliers, and key features and things, from Lloyd's bank, and from Abbey National, all that sort of thing. And they provide too much waffle and not enough key features. They don't tell who is actually running the fund? Is it Deutsche fund managers running it? Or, if I want to find out how the fund is doing, where do I find out where the fund is? What's it in? And at the end of the day, when they're 18 I know that if it's £250 and you don't add to it it's not going to be that much, even in a unit trust. But you want the best out of it, and I don't think there's what I call a bells and whistle guide to the different funds.
• Parent, £250, Derbyshire
You just got that much information you don't know where to start
Parents said that the first year of their baby's life was a demanding time for them, and they did not have the time or energy to sift properly through the information they received. On the other hand, concerns were expressed about the quality of the information that was available. It was reported that information was often confusing and incomplete.
Well, me I don't personally know much about stakeholder, this that and the other. You can read and read and read and read, and it doesn't really make much sense, especially to a single mum, blah blah blah, I've been given a cheque, there you go, you've got so much time to sort it out. And you just get blinded by it all, and to me it's just a bit too complicated.
Concerns were expressed about the presence of hidden charges and lack of transparency. In some cases it was said that financial providers appeared to lack the information themselves.
When I went to enquire at the bank they said oh it's higher up what's doing it, it's not the actual branches what are doing it … it's customer service higher up.
When asked what sort of information parents would like, the most popular answer was for a simple and transparent fact sheet setting out key features of the policy. This • Parent, £250, Cambridgeshire
Probably more information on, maybe statistics on what stock markets have done over the last few years. As a parent who doesn't know much about the stock market, you can make an educated decision based upon facts that you can actually see, the rises and falls, and draw your own conclusions from everything.
People who supply it, what they charge, the interest rate.
One option proposed by some of the parents was for government to open automatically an account for the child, and the parents could then switch this if they were unhappy with this account. There was also some support for a smaller number of providers in the market, which would make the task of choosing among the options easier. These possibilities were not, however, universally accepted. Some concern was expressed about the possibility of collusion between government and providers if there are a small set of providers, and some liked the fact that parents are responsible for choosing an account themselves. There was general agreement, however, that the current information base is not adequate and this acts as a barrier to the successful operation of this policy.
Saving
Of those who had opened an account, some people reported that the Child Trust Fund had made them think differently.
• What appeared to be important were the initial funds provided by government. This seemed to help kick-start saving. Parents said that family and friends had shown interest in saving into the accounts, especially around the child's birthday or Christmas. Some parents explicitly asked that on these special occasions, family and friends place deposits into the Child Trust Fund instead of buying presents. Around two-thirds of parents stated, however, that they had not added to the accounts.
Of the accounts that were opened, most parents opted for an interest bearing cash account. Some parents were wary of investing in shares because of previous bad experiences with the stock markets as well as endowment mortgages. Others stated that they were not happy to take risks with their child's money. Parents recognised that share accounts have an element of risk, but felt that as the Child Trust Fund is not their money but their child's, they should not put it at risk. Parents said, however, that if the child wishes eventually to move it into a share-based account, then that would be up to the child.
• Parent, £250, Derbyshire,
I went for a normal savings account, at the end of the day that money's my daughter's so I just went for a normal savings account. … She can do what she wants with her money, but I didn't want to risk her money.
One concern expressed with saving within the social policy community is that lowincome individuals are not in a position to save. Writing in his capacity as the director of the Child Poverty Action Group, Martin Barnes (2002) argues that low-income individuals lack the financial resources to save into assets. Although recent work suggests that low-income individuals are able to save if sufficient incentives are in place (Kempson, McKay and Collard 2005) , worries about the capacity of lowincome individuals to save are a persistent concern with asset-based welfare.
In the focus groups parents who received the £500 payment reported more difficulties in saving than those with the £250 voucher. The former often said that they could not afford to save much.
We can't afford to put any extra on a regular basis. I mean every now and then, birthday or Christmas when he gets some money. But I can't afford to do regular savings.
While it is true that parents from low-income households found it more difficult to save, they did not tend to regard the Child Trust Fund as a middle-class policy and unfair. They tended to see different capacities to save as a fact of life and thought at least the Child Trust Fund gave the child something.
It's up to you, you know, if you want a better job and get paid more then get more training and get another job. It's your responsibility at the end of the day.
If you got the money to save you do, if you don't you don't, there's nothing you can do about it.
Parents were asked whether they preferred their children to have a policy like the Child Trust Fund or simply a grant for their children without the savings element as they reached adulthood. The latter would simply be a mark of citizenship. While a straightforward grant had a number of supporters, the majority of parents favoured some sort of savings element.
What do parents think about alternatives?
Responsible use
Most proposals for capital grants are concerned with the issue of responsible use. That Others insist that assets should only be used for specific purposes, such as starting a business, buying a home or investing in training (Le Grand and Nissan 2000) . The
Child Trust Fund imposes no restrictions on how funds are used. If family and friends contribute the maximum annual savings limit of £1,200 into these accounts, then young people will have access to a substantial sum of money when they turn 18. In the focus groups almost all of the parents were concerned about the possibility of stakeblowing.
• Parent, £500, Cambridgeshire Parents favoured the responsible use of the grants, and they said that they would want the money to be spent on things such as university or college or buying a home. Although some parents favoured general guidance, others wanted formal restrictions on grants. However, parents wanted parents rather than government to frame these restrictions.
• Parent, £500, Cambridgeshire Parents wanted some form of parental control over how their child spends their funds, suggesting as one option that children should be required to get parental consent before enacting spending plans. Parents recognised that this might lead to problems for those families in which parents and children did not have a good relationship, but maintained nevertheless that parents should have some form of control.
This concern about of parental control dissuaded some from saving into the Child Trust Fund. Although these parents reported that they would save for their children, they reported that they had set up and were saving in a different account over which they could exercise control. In some cases parents reported that financial advisors had advised them not to save into the Child Trust Fund but to save into a different account precisely because of this concern about parental control.
• around an extra £20 a week for the baby's first year). Again, most parents favoured the Child Trust Fund, although some parents said they would waver if the money were increased. Parents did not show an appetite, however, for Child Benefit being cut to finance a higher Child Trust Fund, preferring a mix of income and assets policies.
Second, parents were asked for their views about spending money dedicated to the Child Trust Fund on public services instead, especially pre-school and primary education. The response of most parents were in favour of the Child Trust Fund rather than extra money on public services. Parents tended to be more reluctant about spending money on public services rather than Child Benefit. A common view was that enough of peoples' taxes had already gone to pay for education.
You pay your taxes, you pay for them, they should be getting enough by now
I'm totally against that because I think we've paid in for years to taxes that should have gone in for education anyway
Parents were also cynical about the government's motivations for public services, believing that government would use the provision of policies such as the Child Trust
Fund to justify cuts in public spending elsewhere.
• Parent, £500, Derbyshire There was not support for rolling back public services, although when asked some parents were willing to countenance cuts in specific areas of public services to fund a higher Child Trust Fund. In some of the groups, some were prepared to support cuts in higher education spending to fund a higher Child Trust Fund for all.
Conclusion
This paper has presented original evidence on the attitudes of new parents to the Child Trust Fund. Care has to be taken when interpreting these results because parental attitudes were not always consistent. For example, the general bias against the progressive element of progressive universalism runs counter to the broad refusal of parents to be excised about the possibility that within families different children might receive different endowments from government. The presence of such inconsistencies means that it is not always easy to draw firm policy conclusions. Nevertheless, the general picture is one of support for this policy with concerns about specific elements of its design. The main sources of frustration relate to worries about siblings who do not have a Child Trust Fund as well as the information connected to this policy.
There are no easy answers to these problems. A policy of allowing parents to split the Child Trust Fund among siblings will add to the complexity of administering this scheme and might ultimately prove impractical. Allowing grants to be provided to older siblings will inflate the costs of the programme and might not be viable in the spending round. Similarly, while stream-lining the number of providers seems initially attractive in terms of reducing the quantity of information that is sent to parents, this needs to be set against the possibility of greater collusion among different providers. The challenge for policy now is to see whether such issues can be resolved.
